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(188) CHRISTIAN OBSERVER:. 

Scrofula 
THE OFFSPRINQ 
OF HEREDITARY 
BLOOD TAINT. 

Scrofula is but a modified form of 131000 
Poison and Consumption. The J?arent 
who is tainted by either will see m the 
child the same disease 
manifesting itself in 
lthe form of swollerl 
.glands of the neck and rc.;~S'~~ 
throat, catarrh, weak 
'eyes, 'offensive sores' 
·and abscesses and of
'tentimes white swell
ing-sure signs of 
·Scrofula. There may ( 
be no external signs for 
!llong time, for the diseasedevelopsslowly 
In some cases, but the poison IS in the 
blood and will break out at the first favor
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast
ing, destructive disease by first yurifying 
and building upthiblood and stImulating 
and invigorating the whole system. 

1. M. SealR, 115 Public Square. Nashville. Tenn., 
l!Bys: "Ten years ago my daughter fell and cut 
her forehead. From this wound the glands on 
the side of her face became swollen ani:! bursted. 
Some of the best doctors here and elsewhere 
attended her without any bene6t. We decided 
to try S. S. S., and a few bottles cured her en. 
tirely." 

SSS ~~;~:=~~~~:E • and is a positive and 
safe cure for Scrofula. 

It overcomes all forms of blood poison, 
whether inherited or acquired, and no 
remedy so thoroughly and effectively 
cleanses the blood. If you have any 
blood trouble, or your child has inherited 
Rome blood taiilt, take S. S. S. and get 
the blood in ~ood condition and prevent 
the disease dOIng further damage. 

Send for our free book and write our 
physicians about your case. We make no 
charge whatever for medical advice. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO .. ATLANTA. GA. 

Me ,old eve:;rwhere. 
1901 Seed Annual free. 

D. M. FERR' & CO., DETROIT, MICH. 

Fourth Trip to Europe and 
. 15he Orient. 

Will sail June. 1901. ror the Old World. visitIng 
Ireland. Scotland. Enl!land. France. Holland. 
Begium. Germuny. Switzerland, Italy. Greece. 
Turkey. Syria. Palestine and Eg}'Pt. Accommo
dations lImite<i-strictly First Class-person
ally conducted. Write at once ror Information to 
Miss Elizabeth A. Redford. 111 North Vine St .. 
Nashville, Tenn. ------------------------
O PI U l and liquor Habit cured in 10 

to 20 days. No pall till cured. 
Write DR. J. L STEPHENS CO. 
Dept_ R I,. Lebanon. Obio 

CHRISTIAN OBSERVER 
AND 

St. Louis Presbyterian. 
PubJished every Wednesday 

TERMS: 
Subs£ription Price - Two Dollars 

and Fifty Cents. paid in advance, or Three 
Dollars when payments are deferred. Sub
sc.riptions are understood as continuing from 
yenr to yenr. unless orders are given to the con
trary. This is in accordance with the general 
wish of the subscribers. 

Story and Incident. 

The 
From the Treasury. 

Religious Character of 
Washington. 

BY RT. REV. WM. STEVENS PERRY, 
Bi~hop of Iown. 

Born at a time when, in his home and 
family, the greatest reverence was shown 
to the forms and usages of religion, the 
record of his baptism is still extant, and 
there is no reason to doubt that he, who 
at the font in the old Pope's Creek 
church was made "a member of Christ, 
the child of God, and an inheritor of the 
kingdom of heaven, " was, by the pious 
care and tE'aching of parents an9- god
parents, instructed not alone in "the 
Creed, the Lord's Prayer. and the Ten 
Commandments," but in those "other 
parts of the Church's UatechiRm," which 
a child "ought to know and believe to his 
soul's health." It was at a time when 
the training and disciplining of the home 
took the place of the public school 01' the 
academy of a later day; and so, up to his 
twelfth year, the young Washington had 
the loving care and oversight of his 
parents, 

At the age of thirteen he drew up, from 
works he had read, a number of resolu
tions for the conduct of his life. We find 
among these aphorisms the following: 
"When you speak of God or his attri
butes, let it be seriously, in reverence;" 
"Labor to keep alive in your breast that 
little spark of celestial fire called Con
SCience;" "Honor and obey your parents, 
whatever may be their condition. " Two 
years later his filial piety was shown in 
his relinquishment, at his mother's de
sire, of his purpose of entering the British 
navy, in strict fulfilment of this latter re
solution, based on the "commandment 
with promise." 

The youth thus trained proved worthy 
of his te8.(lhers, and true to the lessons of 
religion and moralit~' they taught. We 
are not surprised to find him, in his early 
manhood, when at the head of an expe
dition against the French and savag·es. 
counselled by his "paternal adviser," Mr. 
William Fairfax. of Belvoir, in these 
words: 

I will not doubt your havinl! public prayer in 
the camp. especiallv when the Indian 1amilies arc 
~'our guests. that they. seeing your plain mnnner 
of worship, may have their curiosity to be in
formed whv we do not use the ceremonies of the 
French. which. being well explained to their un
derstnnding", will more and more dispose them 
to receive one baptism and unite in st,rict bonds 
of cordinl friendShip, 

In 17fi9 'Washington married, and took 
his seat in the House of Burgesses. He 
became, at the outset of his domestic life, 
interested in the formation of the intel'
ests of the Church; and the old vestry
book at Truro parish affords abundant 
proof of his llersonal share in the erection 
of those historic shrines known as Payne's 
and Pohick chueches. We find the 
young vE'stryman and churchwarden-for 
such he assumed again-occupied in send
ing a friend and neighbor to England for 
Holy Orders, in procuring a glebe, and in 
fitting up a house for theie chosen pastor 
and priest. It is in keeping with his in
terest in the work of his parish that we 
learn of his gifts for the adornment of the 
churcb, the site of which he himself had 
chosen, and of his importation from I;jng
land of pulpit cushions and altae cloths 
of crimson velvet with gold fringe. and 
folio Prayer Book, bound sumptuously in 
morocco. and lettered in gilt with the 
p<trish name. 

While thus occupied in promoting the 
temporal interests of the ChurCh, it is thE' 
testimony of his I'ector, the J:tev. Lee 
Massey, "that he was equally attentive 
to his spiritual duties." "I never knew," 
wl'ites Hev. Mr. Massey. "so constant an 
attendant on church as Washington. His 
behavior in the house of God was ever so 
reverential that it produced "the happiest 
effect upon my congregation, and greatly 
assisted me in my pulpit labors. No com
pan.r ever kept him from church." Abun
dant testimony is given that he was !L 

ft'equent and devout recipient of the holy 
communion of the bodY and blood of 
Christ. . 
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low and without temptation that every 
man of sense and charactel' detests 
them." 

In anticipation of an impending battle, 
he thu;-, addressed hi,., soldiers: 

The fate of unborn million, will now de)lend. 
under God. on the coura~e and conduct ot the 
arm" Let u,., rely upon the goodne~, ot the 
cause and the aul of the Supreme Being. in who~e 
hand yictor~' 1'-, to nmmate and pnC'Ollra~e lh to 
noble a(·tion~, , .. 

We find him referring his successes to 
"that divine Providence which has mani
festly appeared in our behalf during the 
whole struggle:" while, in referring to 
his reverses. he adds, ,. All would have 
been lost but fot, that bountiful Proyi
dence which has never failed us in the 
hour of distress. " 

On the proclamation of peace. in the 
year 1783, . . . the General called upon 
the chaplain of the forces "to render 
thanks to God for his ovm'ruling the 
wrath of man to his own glory, and caus
ing the rage of war to cease," A few 
months later he concluded a letter to the 
Governor of the State with the-

Earnest prayer that Goil may have ~-ou and the 
State over which YOU pre'lide in his hoh l'roter
tion; that he would incline the citizen" LO obedi
ence to government: to entertain a brotherly love 
for one another, for their fellow-citizeD' of the 
United State~· in geneml. and particularl~' fol' 
tho"e who have served m the field: that he woulil 
be plea"ecl to di"po~e them to do justice. to love 
merc~', and to demean themReh'e, with that 
charlt~·. humility, and pacific temper which were 
the charllcterlstic~ of the divine Author of our 
blesseil religion. witbout a humble imitation of 
whose example in those things we can never hope 
to be a happy nation, 

Is it to be wondered, then, that wben 
the "last enemy" came. the patriot could 
say, "I am Dot afraid to go!" The 
strength which had been his through 
life was not to fail him now. His place 
of refuge was in the Everlasting Arms. 
The Word of God .was on his bed when 
he died. She who so often shared with 
him the boliest offices of their common 
faith ministered to his last wants. His 
words were: "''l'is well." He closed his 
own eyes, folded his arms across his 
breast and "fell asleep." 

From the Independent. 

Washmgton as a Christian. 
BY.JAS. M. BUCKLEY, D. D. 

Editor of Christian .i(lvocate. 
In March and April, 1896, Gen. A. W. 

Greelv contributed to The Ladies' Home 
.JoIll"lHtl, the first article being on "The 
Personal Side of Washington," and the 
second upon his "Domestic and Religious 
Life. ,. These articles are of exceeding 
interest. They treat equitably several 
unfounded or exaggerated criticisms: 
point out that though Washington drank 
moderately of the customary beverages, 
he soon noted the ravages made by drink, 
and early in his military career deplored 
drunkenness as a serious vice, and coun
selled his nephew to "refrain from drink, 
which is the source of all evil and the 
ruin of half the workmen of this coun
try. " 

He held the prevalent opinion of lot
teries, pat.ronized them for charitable 
purposes, but did not consider ,them 
gambling, though he indulged moderate
ly in the games of chance then common. 

General Greely defends Washington 
from the chal'ge of being unfilial, and 
does it so conclusively as to merit the 
thanks of the American people. 

Thus far General Greely makes a fair 
statement of the facts, and answers inci
dentally many of the criticisms against 
the Father of bis Country in the animad
verting works to which I have referred. 
If the facts show Washington to be a 
man of like passions with his country
men, no harm is done to his reputation, 
since he so controlled them that the sum 
of his cbaracter far transcended that of 
any of his contemporaries, most of his 
predecessol's. and all who have appeared 
in public life since he finished his career. 

But when the General comes to the re
ligious life of Washington, I think that 
he bas unintentionally done his memory 
a wrong and has made in an e;l: cathecZl'a 
style a number of incorrect statements. 

In view of the state of the country, the 
but'dens upon the mind of Washington, 
the embal'rassment of his estate (the re
sult of his unavl1idable neglect), the ne
cessit~- of corresponding with patriots in 
every part of the land, the unfounded 
disparag'ement of his methods and mo
~ives, and fl'equently the lack of s~'m
pathy of the Continental Congress with 
him, the nmtinous spirit aften displayed 
by his soldiers, and the cabals against 
himself arising' here and thE'l·e. it is not 
at aU wonderful that not h,wing been 
brought up a strict Sabbatarian in the 
Puritan sense of the word, he should not 
reguhtrly attend church during the 
greater part of his public: life; and not 
being fluent in conversation~ and being 
averse to everything of the nature of 
cant. it is not wonderful that he should 
not regularly communieate. That he 
should visit all denominations when he 
did attend service, as he desired to unite 
all in support of the GoYernment. is ob
vious_ 'l'hat he should visit the Roman 
Catholic Church. was an exhibition of 
tolerance and in harmony with his desire 

to win oyer the I-'rench Canadians to the 
support of the struggle for independence 
-a subject of much thought with him, 
and upon which he often spoke. 

As he was a self-contained and gen
erallv a silent man. he would not be ex
pected on ordinal'~' occasions to express 
his feelings on the suhject of religion. 
Yet Irdng records that on his l'eturn in 
1,,3, when he found that his stepdaugh
ter, .Miss Custis, who had long been an 
object of extreme solicitude on account, 
of hel' feeble health. was in the last stae;e 
of consumption, ··though not a man giYen 
to bursts of sensibility, he is said on this 
occasion to have evinced the deepest af
fliction. falling h~' her bedside and pour
ing out E'arnest pra;yers for her recov-
ery." , 

The same authorit~' informs us that, 
when in camp before Boston in 1,j5, 
"he had prayers morning' and evening, 
and was regular in attendance at t.he 
church at which he was a communicant." 
Tn 1776 he issued a !{eneral order: 

'i'hat the troop, mu~' h:n'e an oPl'ortumty of .It, 
tending public wor"hip, u., well a~ to tul;:" )'ome 
re"t after the ltreat fatiltue they have trOllt' 
throug]l. thel'eneral in future cxcu~e, them trom 
fati:.rue <1ut,'- on Sunday. except lit tliC ~hip·,\'ul'(j~ 
or on ~pecial occasion-. lIntll further order, . , , 
Iie hopcs that the o!licer", wlll, br exnmJlle. a~ 
wcll a,. by lnl1uence, endea,'or to clH'('], It 11'1'0-
fune ",weal'ing-l. and that both the,' anti the men 
will reflect that we ran haye but little hope of the 
ble~"ing-s of heayen on our arm~ if we in~ult it b~' 
OUI' impiet~· and foll~-, 

In 1789, Thomas Coke and Francis As
bury, in their capacity as bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. presented a 
congratulatory address to George Wash
ington. Washington required of them a 
copy of the address before it was formally 
delivered. and appointed a day when he 
\\Tould receive the bishops. The address 
said: 

\Ye have received the mo~t grateful ~Ilti~faction 
from the humble !lUll entire dependence on the 
~reat Governor of the universe wbich ,'ou have 
repeatedly expre~sed. Il('lmowledl!intr Him the 
souree 01 every blessini-! .. , , And hence we en
lOr It hol~' expectation that you WIll alway., proV(' 
l! faithful ami lmparLill1 plttron of genUlne ani! 
vital relitrion, the ~"1'aml end of our creatIOn and 
pre'lent probationary cxi~tence. \Ve prOnll'le you 
our fervent prayer" to the Lln'onc or grace thut 
Gml Almighty may endue YOU WIth all thl' 
grace and I!ift~ of His Holy Spirit. etc, 

In Washington's reply. after returning
thanks to them indiddually, and to their 
Society collectively, for their expressions 
of affection and joy offered in their be
half of his late appointment. Washington 
said: 

It shall be my endeavor to mall1fe~t th(' purity 
Of m~' inclinatIOns for promotin~ the happme' ... ot 
manlnnd. as well as the sincel'lt~' of ms debires to 
contribute whatever may be in my \lower toward 
the eiviland religious liberties of the American 
people. In pursuing this line of conduct. I hope, 
bl- the assistance of divine Providence. not alto, 
gether to disapPOint the confidence which you 
have been pleased to repose in me .. , . After 
mentioning that I trust the people of every de
nomination who demeltn themselves as good citi· 
zens will have oecasion to be cOIl'l'lllced that I 
shall alwuys strive to pro,'e a faithful and impar· 
tial patron of genuine vitall'eligion. I mu'>t assure 
you in particular that I talte in the ltindest part 
the promise you mal,e of llresenting YOUI' prayers 
at the throne of grace for me, and that I h\,ewi'le 
implore the divine benediction upon youl'selve~ 
and religious community. 

The universal testimony of friend and 
foe, of adverse and commendatory critic, 
is that there was no cant in the composi
tion of George Washington. If that be 
true, the repetition of the phrases "gen
uine vital religion." and "the throne of 
grace," implied an honest pl'ofession of 
his positive belief in the power of prayer. 
in the providence of God, and his recog
nition of a distinction between mere for
mality in religion and its vital principle. 

It is noteworthy that neither the Pres
ident, nor those evangelical bishops, who 
had the utmost horl'or of worldliness. 
and the most exalted and concentrated 
estimate of the dependence of all Chris
tians upon Jesus Christ, mentioned the 
name of Christ, their thoughts being oc
cupied with the idea of God as the "Gov
ernor among the nations." 

Francis Asbury knew Washington 
well. and with him had many personal 
and friendly interviews, availing' himself 
of such whenever opportunity ottel'ed. 
explaining to them the peculiar yiews ot 
personal religious experience of which 
he was the exponent. In his JOUl'nal. 
January 4,1800. he wrote: 

Slow moved the post on Xe" Ye.tr·" Dn:; and 
brought the heart-ili%re~siu:." 1llfol'maLion of th.' 
death of \Ya"hington. who de\lal'ted tlll~ life. De
cember 14. 1799 \Vashin~ton. the culm. inLrepld 
chief. the disinterested fricnd. lil'~t father anu 
temporal saviour of his country, undel divine 
protection and ilil'ection .. ' At all time~ he hon
ored the llro,'idence of God and never 'lth h(> 
a.,hamed of his Redeemer. we behC\c he died not 
fearing death, 

Irving, in his "Life of \Yashington." 
Volume 1. pag-e 28:i. speaking- of Wash
ington's relation to the Church of Eng
land, says: 

\Va,hintrton wa~ vestryman of two IJUri~he~ 
Fairfax and'l'ruro. the 1'IllcChmi church of the 
former wa~ at Alexandrin, ten mile& from Mount 
Yernon: and the lattl!r n.t Pohick about seven 
miles, The church at POllld, wa~ rebUilt on u 
plan of hb own. and in a l!'reat measure at his ex
pen~e, At one 01' other of tl1e~e l,hurche, he at
tended e\'ery SUl1da" .rhen the weather and 
road~ l)ermltted. B i .... tJf.!IlH .. 'uuor \\ a .... reverential 
and devout. ~ir'. '\"hhllll!ton knelt durm~ the 
pr,lSt:l' .... ht> ~llw.l) ........ tooll .L'" ~\'a"" the cu .... tom at 
that time jJotl, (Cd t" UJlII'i"lnl,'altls. 

The period em-ercd b,\' t.hese statements 
is from 1-;59 to lili:1. inclusive. 

The presnmption t.his affords that 
\Yashingtoll was a communicant. is de
ri \'ed fr<.)lD the fact. t,hat. Irdng had an 
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learn of his gifts for the adornment of the 
churcb, the site of which he himself had 
chosen, and of his importation from I;jng
land of pulpit cushions and altae cloths 
of crimson velvet with gold fringe. and 
folio Prayer Book, bound sumptuously in 
morocco. and lettered in gilt with the 
p<trish name. 

While thus occupied in promoting the 
temporal interests of the ChurCh, it is thE' 
testimony of his I'ector, the J:tev. Lee 
Massey, "that he was equally attentive 
to his spiritual duties." "I never knew," 
wl'ites Hev. Mr. Massey. "so constant an 
attendant on church as Washington. His 
behavior in the house of God was ever so 
reverential that it produced "the happiest 
effect upon my congregation, and greatly 
assisted me in my pulpit labors. No com
pan.r ever kept him from church." Abun
dant testimony is given that he was !L 

ft'equent and devout recipient of the holy 
communion of the bodY and blood of 
Christ. . 
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low and without temptation that every 
man of sense and charactel' detests 
them." 

In anticipation of an impending battle, 
he thu;-, addressed hi,., soldiers: 

The fate of unborn million, will now de)lend. 
under God. on the coura~e and conduct ot the 
arm" Let u,., rely upon the goodne~, ot the 
cause and the aul of the Supreme Being. in who~e 
hand yictor~' 1'-, to nmmate and pnC'Ollra~e 1h to 
noble a(·tion~, , .. 

We find him referring his successes to 
"that divine Providence which has mani
festly appeared in our behalf during the 
whole struggle:" while, in referring to 
his reverses. he adds, ,. All would have 
been lost but fot, that bountiful Proyi
dence which has never failed us in the 
hour of distress. " 

On the pl'oclamation of peace. in the 
year 1783, . . . the General called upon 
the chaplain of the forces "to render 
thanks to God for his ovm'ruling the 
wrath of man to his own glory, and caus
ing the rage of war to cease," A few 
months later he concluded a letter to the 
Governor of the State with the-

Earnest prayer that Goil may have ~-ou and the 
State over which YOU pre'lide in his hoh Ilrotec
tion; that he would incline the citizen" LO obedi
ence to government: to entertain a brotherly love 
for one another, for their fellow-citizeD' of the 
United State~· in geneml. and particularl~' fol' 
tho"e who have served lD the field: that he woulil 
be plea"ecl to di"po~e them to do justice. to love 
merc~', and to demean themReh'e, with that 
charlt~·. humility, and pacific temper which were 
the charllcterlstic~ of the divine Author of our 
blesseil religion. witbout a humble imitation of 
whose example in those things we can never hope 
to be a happy nation, 

Is it to be wondered, then, that wben 
the "last enemy" came. the patriot could 
say, "I am Dot afraid to go!" The 
strength which had been his through 
life was not to fail him now. His place 
of refuge was in the Everlasting Arms. 
The Word of God .was on his bed when 
he died. She who so often shared with 
him the boliest offices of their common 
faith ministered to his last wants. His 
words were: "''l'is well." He closed his 
own eyes, folded his arms across his 
breast and "fell asleep. " 

From the Independent. 

Washmgton as a Christian. 
BY.JAS. M. BUCKLEY, D. D. 

Editor of Christian .i(lvocate. 
In March and April, 1896, Gen. A. W. 

Greelv contributed to The Ladies' Home 
.JoIll"lHtl, the first article being on "The 
Personal Side of Washington," and the 
second upon his "Domestic and Religious 
Life. ,. These articles are of exceeding 
interest. They treat equitably several 
unfounded or exaggerated criticisms: 
point out that though Washington drank 
moderately of the customary beverages, 
he soon noted the ravages made by drink, 
and early in his military career deplored 
drunkenness as a serious vice, and coun
selled his nephew to "refrain from drink, 
which is the source of all evil and the 
ruin of half the workmen of this coun
try. " 

He held the prevalent opinion of lot
teries, pat.ronized them for charitable 
purposes, but did not consider ,them 
gambling, though he indulged moderate
ly in the games of chance then common. 

General Greely defends Washington 
from the chal'ge of being unfilial, and 
does it so conclusively as to merit the 
thanks of the American people. 

Thus far General Greely makes a fair 
statement of the facts, and answers inci
dentally many of the criticisms against 
the Father of bis Country in the animad
verting works to which I bave referred. 
If the facts show Washington to be a 
man of like passions with his country
men, no harm is done to his reputation, 
since he so controlled them that the sum 
of his character far transcended that of 
any of his contemporaries, most of his 
predecessol's. and all who have appeared 
in public life since he finished his career. 

But when the General comes to the re
ligious life of Washington, I think that 
he bas unintentionally done his memory 
a wrong and has made in an e;l: cathecZl'a 
style a number of incorrect statements. 

In view of the state of the country, the 
but'dens upon the mind of Washington, 
the embal'rassment of his estate (the re
sult of his unavl1idable neglect), the ne
cessit~- of corresponding with patriots in 
every part of the land, the unfounded 
disparag'ement of his methods and mo
~ives, and fl'equently the lack of s~'m
pathy of the Continental Congress with 
him, the nmtinous spirit aften displayed 
by his soldiers, and the cabals against 
himself arising' here and thE'l·e. it is not 
at aU wonderful that not h,wing been 
brought up a strict Sabbatarian in the 
Puritan sense of the word, he should not 
reguhtrly attend church during the 
greater part of his public: life; and not 
being fluent in conversation~ and being 
averse to everything of the nature of 
cant. it is not wonderful that he should 
not regularly communieate. That he 
should visit all denominations when he 
did attend service, as he desired to unite 
all in support of the Go\"ernment. is ob
vious_ 'l'hat he should visit the Roman 
Catholic Church. was an exhibition of 
tolerance and in harmony with his desire 

to win oyer the I-'rench Canadians to the 
support of the struggle for independence 
-a subject of much thought with him, 
and upon which he often spoke. 

As he was a self-contained and gen
erallv a silent man. he would not be ex
pected on ordinal'~' occasions to express 
his feelings on the suhject of religion. 
Yet Irdng records that on his l'eturn in 
1,,3, when he found that his stepdaugh
ter, .Miss Custis, who had long been an 
object of extreme solicitude on account, 
of hel' feeble health. was in the last stae;e 
of consumption, ··though not a man giYen 
to bursts of sensibility, he is said on this 
occasion to have eyinced the deepest af
fliction. falling h~' her bedside and pour
ing out E'arnest pra;yers for her recov-
ery." , 

The same authorit~' informs us that, 
when in camp before Boston in 1,j5, 
"he had prayers morning' and eYening, 
and was regular in attendance at t.he 
church at which he was a communicant." 
Tn 1776 he issued a !{eneral order: 

'i'hat the troop, mu~' h:n'e an ollllortumty of .It, 
tending public wor"hill, u., well a~ to tul;:" )'ome 
re"t after the ltreat fatiltue they have trOllt' 
throug]l. thel'eneral in future cxcu~e, them trom 
fati:.rue dut,'- on Sunday. except lit tliC ~hip,yul'(j~ 
or on ~Ilecial occasion-. tlntll further order, . , , 
Iie hopes that the o!licer", W11l, br exnmJllc. a~ 
wcll a,. by Inl1uence, endea,'or to cIH'('], It 11'1'0-
fune ",wearing). and tbat both the,' anti the men 
will reflect that we ran have but little hope of the 
ble~"ings of heuven on our arm~ if we in~ult it b~' 
OUI' impiet~· and foll~-, 

In 1789, Thomas Coke and Francis As
bury, in their capacity as bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. presented a 
congratulatory address to George Wash
ington. Washington required of them a 
copy of the address before it was formally 
delivered. and appointed a day when he 
\\Tould receive the bishops. The address 
said: 

\Ye have received the mo~t grateful ~Ilti~faction 
from the humble !lUll entire dependence on the 
Il'reat Governor of the universe wbicb ,'ou have 
repeatedly expre~sed. m'lmowledtrintr Him the 
source 01 every blessini-! .. , , And hence we en
lOr It hol~' expectation that you wIllulway., proV(' 
l! fuithful ami 1mpllrtial plttron of genUIne ani! 
vital relitrion, the ~"1'aml end of our creatIon and 
pre'lent probationary exi~tence. \Ve prOnll'le YOll 
our fervent prayer" to the Lln'one or grace thut 
Gml Almighty may endue YOU WIth all thp 
grace and I!ift~ of His Holy Spirit. etc, 

In Washington's reply. after returning
thanks to them indiddually, and to their 
Society collectively, for their expressions 
of affection and joy offered in their be
half of his late appointment. Washington 
said: 

It shall be my endeavor to mamfe~t th(' purity 
Of m~' inclinatIOns for promotin~ the hapl>lDe~ ... ot 
manlnnd. as well as the sincel'lt~' of ms dCbires to 
contribute whatever may be in my \lower toward 
the civil and religious liberties of the American 
people. In pursuing this line of conduct. I hope, 
bl- the assistance of divine Providence. not alto, 
gether to disapPOint the confidence which you 
have been pleased to repose in me .. , . After 
mentioning that I trust the people of every de
nomination who demeltn themselves as good citi· 
zens will have oecasion to be cOIl'l'llleed that I 
shall alwuys strive to pro,'e a faithful and impar· 
tialpatron of genuine vitall'eligion. I mu'>t assure 
you in particular that I talte in tbe ltindest part 
the promise you mal,e of llresenting YOUI' prayers 
at the throne of grace for me, and that I h\,ewi'le 
implore the divine benediction upon youl'selve~ 
and religious community. 

The universal testimony of friend and 
foe, of adverse and commendatory critic, 
is that there was no cant in the composi
tion of George Washington. If that be 
true, the repetition of the phrases "gen
uine vital religion." and "the throne of 
grace," implied an honest pl'ofession of 
his positive belief in the power of prayer. 
in the providence of God, and his recog
nition of a distinction between mere for
mality in religion and its vital principle. 

It is noteworthy that neither the Pres
ident, nor those evangelical bishops, who 
had the utmost horl'or of worldliness. 
and the most exalted and concentrated 
estimate of the dependence of all Chris
tians upon Jesus Christ, mentioned the 
name of Christ, their thoughts being oc
cupied with the idea of God as the "Gov
ernor among the nations." 

Francis Asbury knew Washington 
well. and with him had lllany personal 
and friendly interviews, availing' himself 
of such whenever opportunity ottered. 
explaining to them the peculiar yiews ot 
personal religious experience of which 
he was the exponent. In his JOUl'nal. 
January 4,1800. he wrote: 

Slow moved the post on Xe" \'e.tr·" Dn:; and 
brought the heart-ili%re<;sin/.!" 1llformaLion of th.' 
death of \Ya"hington. who de\lal'ted tlll~ life. De
cember 14. 1799 \Vashin~ton. the culm. inLrePld 
cblef. the disinterested friend. lil'~t father anu 
temporal saviour of his country, undel divine 
protection and ilil'ection .. ' At all time~ he hon
ored the pro,'idence of God and never \H'" hp 
a.,hamed of his Redeemer. we behC\c he died not 
fearing death, 

Irving, in his "Life of \Yashington." 
Volume 1. pag-e 28:i. speaking- of Wash
ington's relation to the Church of Eng
land, says: 

\Va,hintrton wa~ vestryman of two lJUri~lJ('~ 
Fairfax and'l'ruro. the I".,cchml church of the 
former wa~ at Alexandrin, ten mile& from Mount 
Yernon: and the lattl!r n.t Pohick about seven 
miles, The church at POllld, wa~ rebUilt on a 
plan of hb own. and in a l!'re<lt measure at his ex
pen~e, At one 01' other of tl1e~e l,hurche, he at
tended e\'ery Sumh" , .rhen the weather and 
road~ l)ermltted. B i .... tJf.!IlH .. 'uuor \\ a .... reverential 
and devout. ~ir'. ,\',,,hllll!ton knelt dunn/< the 
pr,lSt:l' .... ht> ~llw.l) ........ tooll .L'" ~\'a"" the cu .... tom at 
that time jJotl, (Cd t" UJlII'i"lnl,'altls. 

The period em-ercd b,\' t.hese statements 
is from 1-;59 to lili:1. inclusive. 

The presnmption t.his affords that 
\Yashingtoll was a communicant. is de
ri \'ed fl'<.)lD the fact. t,hat. Irdng had an 
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tlpportunity and took great pains to as
cel'tain all the minor facts, and that he 
'1 tTI rm5 it as something universall~' known, 
;)f which there was no question-in addi
tion to the fact that he was a vestryman, 
II-bich. neither then nor now, could shed 
,m~' light upon the ques~ion of the lncum
hrnl,'s being' a commumcant.. 

Communing With the Presbyterians 
At Morristown, N. J.* 

I will now take up the disputed ac
('Ollnl, of W'ashington's taking the holy 
communion under peculiarly interesting 
circumstances when his army lay en
~alllped in the environs of ~iorristown, 
X. J. 1 am a native of New Jersey, and 
heard that statement in my boyhood 
[l'Om tIl!' SOllS and dang hters of versons 
who were contemporary with the events; 
'md on remo\"ing to Morristown, se,"en
~een years ago. I took the pains to in
quire among' the descendants of the most 
inllnential families whose grandparents 
and o'l'eat-gl'andparents were contempo
ran' ~'ith Washington in that place. 

'lihe late Dr. Samuel Hanson Cox first 
attracted general at,tention to this sub
lect, having received the account from 
'01', Hillyer, who had it from the lips of 
l,he Rev. Dr. Timothy .Tohn..,s himself. 
who was pastor of the ~hu~'ch at t~at 
I,im..,. The only denommatIOns havmg' 
organization in Morristown were the 
Presbyterian and Baptist, and it was 
then the custom of the former t,o admin
ister the Holy Communion semi-annually. 
The Presbyterian church was then used 
as a hospital for the smallpox patients, 
that disease being epidemic ill the army; 
and t,he religiou:; services wet'f) held on 
t,he O'rounds of the parsonag·e. Accord
inO'to Dt'. Hillyer. in a morning of the 
pl:evious week the General, after his cus
tomary inspection of the camp, visited 
Dr .• Tohnes and said: 

"Doctor, I understand that the Lord's 
Supper is to be celebrated with you next 
Sunday. I would learn if it accords wit·h 
tIlt' canons of your Church to admit com
municants of another denomination?" 

The Doctor rejoined: "Most certainly: 
ours is not the Presbyterian table, but 
the Lord's table: and we hence give the 
Lord's invitation to all his followers of 
whatever name." 

The General replied: "I am glad of it; 
that, is as it ought to be; but as I was not 
quite snre of the fact, I thought I would 
:Lscertain it from yourself, as I propose 
t.o Join with you on that occasion. Though 
a member of the Church of England, I 
haye no exclusiye partialities." 

On the next Sabbath the General was 
present, seated on his own camp-stool 
brought ov..,r, from the residence which 
he occupied, for the purpose, and com
mUlled with t,he people. 

This is the story as given in the Pres
by/el'iltH M(tgltzine in articles in the 
February and December numbers for 
185l. 

Being convinced that if that story was 
correct, such an event would have been 
commonly known in all the important 
families who have descended directly 
from the most influential inhabitants of 
lI1ol'l'istown, I began an inyestigation 
among them, with the following results: 

I. First I place a certificate signed 
bJ'Mrs. Anna Johnes Little, wife of the 
Hon. Theodore Little, a well-known law
,\'el' in Morristown, an elder in the Pres
byterian church, and President of the 
First National Bank. 
It hab always been the tradition in my family 

that Washmgton took the commumon in a hoI· 
lOll back of the parsonage during the ministry of 
In)' great· grandfather, the Rev. Timothy Johnes, 
D. D.. who was plJf.>tor of the Presb~·terian 
church for lifty years. The churches were at 
thal time ubed as hospitals. and the 5erVIces 
were held out·of·doorb behind the parsonage. 

Wu'hmgton fIcquently asked Dr. Johnes' ad· 
Vice during his residence m Morrbtown, and 
They wcre on the moqt friendly terms. 

LSTgnedj l\fRb. ANNA JOHNES LITTLE. 
.January. 1898, 

II. This certificate is signed by two la
dies descended on both sides from impor
tant families in Morristown at the time 
referred to. 

MU.LS ST., MORRISTOWN, N. J. 
J huve alwa~'~ heard, from my father and 

IlJOther both. this story; 'l'hat General Wash· 
Ing[lm partook of the communion at the outdoor 
'~T'LH:e held in the lIttle hollow behind Par50n 
.JObue,· house. Generul -Washington abl,ed him 
If hI: Imght commune with them. and Dr. Johnes' 
repl\ WlI<, that It wa~ the Lord's table. It was 
,Ihla) , under~tood that <,u.:h was the case. 

I Si~nedl IRENE MILLS. 

J"fiuary, 1898. 
MARIA B. IIlILLS. 

Ill. '1'he following is from the Hon. 
,JOhn Whitehead, United States Commis-

'In uur Issue 01 la&t week Dr. Buckley gave at 
i,m.th the evidence to prove that Georgc Wash· 
,ogton communed with the Prebbyterian church 
'Ihlle hi~ army lar encamped at Morrbtown, N, J. 
The "arlie~t form of the !>tory WhICh he give, is 
tal:eo from the Presbyterian .lfa[Jazine of 1851. We 
ure lOdebted to Mr. J. G. B.~tterson, of Hartford, 
Conn for calling our attentIon to the fact that 
Ih!: 'tOI'.I· b told ill DICk'::. Works, page 148. where 
It h 'Iuoted from Stuart', "Three Year~ in Amer· 
'ca ',1 hile Stuart get" It flom David Hosaclt's 

sioner for N'pw Jel'sey, and author of the 
"Judicial and Civil History of New Jer
sey, " and of several hundred historical 
articles in the historical and analogous 
publications in the State: 

MORRISTOWN. X J .. Feb. 16. 1897 . 
.1[y ])WI' DI'. BII('kley.-My relations with 11101" 

ristown, prior to my continued residence there. 
which began in 1861, have always been of the 
most intimate character. III~' ance~t.ors were 
Morristown people extending baclt four or th'e 
/!enerations. I cnnnot remember the time when 
I did not believe fully thnt Washington. while 
here with the army duriug the Re\·olution. pnr· 
took of the communion with the Presbyterian 
church. It was one of tho'le tradition" which nrc 
believed a5 much as though they were !l('tual 
fact, lmown to have occurred. 80, when I heard 
some years ago that it was doubted whether such 
an occurrence had nctuully happened, I too), 
measures to satisfy my<;elf on the subject. I wa~ 
quite astounded and more disappointed to learn 
that there wus ~o little evidence on the subject. 
The conviction of its truth was Shattered, and I 
began to imagme that. ufter all, it only rested on 
tradition, and. almost In de.;;pair, I :ruye 1I1' the 
attempt to fortify my belief. 

But, to my very great delight. I wus furni.;;IIetl 
with proof which seemed to be almost irrefrag' 
able. An old lady, one of the representatives of 
our most respected families, informed me that 
her father. who was then a rulin:r elder in the 
Presbyterian churCh, told her that he wa.;; \lresent 
on the occasion when General Washington par· 
took of the elements at the table, und that he 
himself hunded him the bread and wine .... 

Very truly and sincerely ~·ours. 
J. WHITEHEAD. 

IV. Knowing that the Burnham fam
ily have a Colonial and Revolutionary an
cestry, unsurpassed, if equalled, in the 
State in the number of its lines, I applied 
to the Hon. Frederick G. Burnham for 
information upon this subject. 

MORRISTOWN, N. J., February 15. 1897. 
Deal' DI'. Buckley- ..• When Washington with 

his arm~' was encam\led at Morristown, I suppose 
in the winter of 1771, but the ~'ear my aunt did not 
mention, her father. m ..... great·grandfather. was 
in the army; and it greatly delightPd her from 
time to time to tell me about the Revolutionar~' 
matters which happened at that time. 'rhe state· 
ment which she made to me is as foHows: 

The Presbyterian church building of Morris· 
town hpd been handed over to the :~rmy to be 
used as a hospItal. 'l'he Rev. Mr. ,lohnes. then 
its pastor, resided on the property now used by 
the Memorial Hospitalof Morristown, His con· 
gregation, having given up their church building, 
were accustomed to worship on the Sabbath on a 
part of the grounds belonging to 1\1r. Johnes' resi· 
dence, where. as my aunt said, "the cold winter 
winds whistled over the head'! of the people." 
Such an arrangement was made by placing 
benches and chairs around the pastor, that with 
their winter clothing and by the help of foot· 
stoves, the people kept reasonably warm. In 
this secluded spot. with nothing over them but 
the blue sl,y, the congregation worshipped from 
Sunday to Sunda~', except in stormy weather. 

As the time approached, when in accordance 
with the Presbyterian usage the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper was to be administered, Washing· 
ton wrote to Mr. Johnes that he understood such 
to be the ca5e; thltt he was unaware of the rule'> 
obtaining in the Presbyterian Church, a'< be was a 
communicant of the E~tablished Church of Eng· 
land, but that if it was m accordance WIth the 
rules of the Presbyterian Church, it would give 
him great pleasure to worship with them on that 
occasion and to partake of the Sacrament. 'ro 
this letter the Rev. Mr. Johnes replied that the 
custom of tbe Presbyterian Church was to invite 
all Christians to the table of the Lord. as it was 
in no wise an ordinance belonging to the Presby· 
terian Church alone, and that it would give him 
great pleasure to welcome General Washington 
at the service on the coming Sabbath. When the 
next Sabbath came, the usual preparations for the 
church service and for the administration of the 
Lord's Supper were made in the open air, on the 
spot where they were accustomed to worship, as 
I have said. General Washington attended, was 
seated WIth the congregation, remained through 
the service, and there partook of the Lord's Sup· 
per. The only thing which I wish I could remem
ber distinctly, is whether my aunt said that she 
was pre'!ellt herself and saw General Washing. 
ton. Yery truly yours, 

FREDERICK G. BURNHAM. 

CANCER. 

Its Scientific Treatment and Cure. 

Dr. Charles Weber, of Cincinnati, 0., has made 
a treatment of Caneer and Tumors a specialty 
for many years, using no knife or other severe 
measures. As an evidence of his success, he 
cites the names of a few well·known persons who 
have been cured by him. 

Mr. T. E. C. Brinly, noted Plow Manufactur· 
er. Louisville, Ky" cured of cancer in the mouth 
ftfte'ln years ago. 'l'he diseased parts had been 
previously l'emoved with the knife several times. 

Mr. Bem Price, Cashier, Bank of Oxford, Oxford, 
Miss., cured of cancer of several year!>' standing, 
involving left side of nose and extending into 
corner of eye. 

Dl·. O. H. P. Slaton, Senatobia, Miss .• cured of a 
large malignant growth, involving entire left !>ide 
of face, necessitating removal of part of Jaw bone. 
Dr. Slaton has practiced his profes5ion for forty 
years in the community wherf' he resides. 

Rev. John H. Sherrard, ~10Frankhn Ave .. Pitts· 
burgh. Pa., cured of cancer of the neck of many 
year5' standin/!. Mr. Sherrard is a retired min· 
ibter of the Presby tel ian Church, and i~ well 
known throughout many Sta.tes. 

A line uddres5ed to Dr. Charles Weber, 121 West 
Ninth Street. Cincinnati, 0., WIll secure a 62-11uge 
treatise free. 

S3 D S 
8endtllJouraddr ... 
and we wllhhoW'Jo1l 
hOWtGIDw13 acla1 a I, ura absoluwl, 1111'0; .... 

furnish Dlo work and teach Jon free. Jon work ill 
~e locaU", where you live. Send Ulyour addreu and we will 
.n.;>lain ihe bUlineu fall,., remember we JUU&Ilt.ee a clear pr04t 
oU3tore.,oryd'J·.,.ork,absoln~Jaure. Wrlw a$ once. 
~OUL JWlllF.wJ:llJWI" Woo 1lU323, IItSrolt, IIWI. 

MOTHERS YourChlldrcnCuredofBed· 
wettlntz. Sample Free. Dr. 
F.E MAY.BloomIngton,11L 

2 SCALES f:f~~iilnd~~~r~~~:at-
Write for pric~s. JESSE MARDEN 

S. Cha.rIe. St. BAL:rIJIIOBE.1OI 

61.000 Children 
are s1nglng every Sunday from 

CARIINA ~~~O~~.E SUNDAY 

"elUolr, of De \Vitt Clinton," publbhed lD 1b29, 
Ilhlll! ,ecm, to gh e tl- the earlie,t prInted auth· 
Ol'll) 101 thc fact~ Dr. HC"dCk wab born in 1769. 
,la, ,I1Ucnted in Columbia Colle"e and the College 
or x, II Jer,ey. and \'eceiyed the~ dcgree of M. D. 
In l'nddde1!,hia in 1791; aftf'\' which he wa, \,ro· 
fe"", uf botany and 1MIteria lIadlea in Columbia 
CC>li'.'!~ He wa.~ l,re~ldent for eight years of the THE BEST SUNDAY·SCHOOL HYMNAL PUBLlBHED. 
~f:\' \'ul'k HI~tol'ical SOCIety. and was a man who Specl~~n copy Cree for emminatlon to PBllto!S, super· 
.1 as ll'Jlltkel\' to be deceived on a matter of this I Int.ndcnt., and mUSiC commlttees. 
,Vn. He telis the 5tor;· precisely as given by Dr A. S. BARNES &: CO •• Publishers. 
BUcl;!~I' -Iwlependent (of:l weel> later). 156 Fi1'th A-venue. New York City. 

r::=:~~ I MOSES DRURY HOGE. Life and Letters. By his nephew, Rey. Peyton S 
S Harrison Hoge, D. D. 8vo., pp. 518. $3, cloth. S 
S 

JOHN CALVIN AND THE GENEVAN REFORMATION. A sketch. By Th08. S 
Cary Johnson, Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Polity in 

S Union Theological Seminal'Y, Richmond, Va. 12mo., 94 pp. Paper, S 
S 

25 cents; cloth, 50 cents. S 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, OR THE FALSE CHRIST OF 1866. An examination 

S of the origin, animus, claims, philosophical absurdities, medical fal- S 
S 

lacies and doctrinal contents of the new gospel of Mental Healing. • 
12mo. Cloth. 320pp. By Rev. Wm. P. McCorkle. Price $1.25 postpaid. )1 

" JUST ISSUED. " 
" PHILOSOPHICAL WORKS OF REV. J. L. GIRARDEAU, D. D., LL.D. $2.00. " 
" PECK'S ECCLESIOLOGY. Second edition. Rev. T. E. Peck, D. D. $1.25. " 

~ PR.ESBYTER.IAN COMMIITE~dg~es~UBLICATION, R.lchmond, Va. S 
~.~~ 

Swrling Silver Spoonl>, reKU1ar size, filii inch"", IonIC, $5.00 
Smaller size. fl14 inches long, at $4.00. Initials engraved free 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, 
Clocks, etc., at the lowest prices. 

Send your name for a catalogue. FREE. 

Gold and Silver 
Medals mode to 
order at short 
notice. 

Irion 6. Girardet. 404 West 'Market Street, 

Established. 1872. 
LOUiSviLLE, KY. 

l~ferf'nc'e-(JhriJltian:Ob'fNler. 

OUR LARGE STOOK 
Comprising-Carpets in every grade; R.ugs in all sizes and gl'ades: 

China and Japan Mattlngs, Llnoleums and 011 Cloths, Lace 
Curtains and Portieres, Upholstery, Materials, etc., must· 
be closed out at once, prior to our removal to our new build
ing. Make your purchases now, and we will save you money. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 

W. H. McKni[ht Sons & CO., 
IIdPORTEIlS. WHOLESAU:U<;. H&TAIL&HS, 
328--330 W. Main St., and 2',),') Fourth A\·e .. 

LOUISVILLg, KY. 

~~Se,en expcrlenced teachers, each one a bpeclali&t in bis line. Graduate, of thl, ~ch""l •• re 
preferred by bu~inesl'. houses. Schoolopc:n all year. Students can enter at any time. 
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